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ABSTRACT
Brushite (DCPD, dicalciur.n phosphate dihydrate, CaFIPO+.2HzO) and octacalcium phosphate
(OCP, Car(HPO+)z(POr)r.5H:O) granules u.ith dianreters in the millimeter range were prepared by
using marble (calciunr carbonate) granules as the starting material. The method ofthis study simply
cornplised of soaking the rlrarble granules in aclueous solutions c<.rntaining phosphate and/or calcium
ions at tenlperaturcs between 20" and 37'C. This plocess did not cause any size change between the
initial marble and final brushite or octacalciur.u phosphate granules. Such DCPD and OCP granules of
higher in vitro solubility than hydroxyapatite could be usr'ful in nlaxillofacial, dental and orthopedic
void/bone delect filling and grafting applications. Samples were characterized by X-ray diffraction,
inductively-ooupled plasma atomic emission spcctroscopy. and scanning eleotron nricroscopy.
INTRODUCTION

It is easy to synthesize powders of brushite (DCPD, dicalciurn phosphate dihydrate,
CaI{PO,r.2H:O) [l-5] and octacalcium phosphatc (OCP, Cax(FIPO+)r(PO.r)+ 5llro) [6-10]. The log K5p
(solubility product) valucs fbr DCPD, OCP and hydroxyapalite (ltA, Caro(PO+)r,(Ofl)2) are known to
be -6.6, -96.6 and -l 17.1, respeclively ! ll. Therefore, one may expect solely on the basis ofthe above
solubility values that both DCPD and OCP shall exliibit in vivo percentages of biodegradation and
bone replacemenl higher than that ol hydroxyapatite.
DCPD is an acidic calciuur phosphate and when implanted in the lonn of a cement pasle
containing some B-TCP (p-Car(Po,i)r) granules, the material was initially surrounded by macrophages
antl librous tissuc clue to the initial pll drop, but strll showed a higher biodegradation rate than that ofa
control hydroxyapatite cemenl over the long tun [l2, l3]. Unlbrtunately, irt vitro and in vivo clata on
pure DCPD powders arc lacking to the best of our knowledge. On the other hand, to the advantage of
OCP, when it was irnplantecl as a dry-sieved powcler (sieving apparently causing a certain degree of
aggregation of the paniculates) such llbrous tissue encapsulation was not observed, and OCP
biodegraded well

!41.

The dilficulty arises if one wants to produce granules or bodies of DCPD or OCP, instead of
powders, which should have at least the strength to withstand the handling by the surgeon during
implantation. DCPD or OCP cannot be sintered. in stark contrast to HA or B-TCP bioceranrics, mainly
because at temperalures above 60oC they s1ar1 to translbnn into CallPO+ (DCPA, tnonetite, dicalcium
phosphate anhydrous) and HA, respectively. In the literature, there were only scarce atlempts to
prepare granules of monetite [5-17]. The starting materials in these studies were either bnrshite

cementpastecontainingB-TCP[5, l6]orpureB-TCPllTl Theso-calledbrushitecenentpastesare
prepared by reacring orlhophosphoric or sulphuric acid (ccnent setting solution) uith 0-TCP t69,7-+
wt%), Ca(IlzPO4)2.Fl2O (30 wt%), and NazP:O- (<0 16 \\to,). tlierefore. such pastes contatneri a

significant of amount unreacted B-TCP in theircores [16. ltil
TIre down-to-earth approach taken in this study \\ t5 lu LLSc granLrles o t' nati.rlul nrarb[- ( calcite,
CaCOr) as the slarling rnaterial and transfbnning thenr lirstl1 into DCPD arld sccondl\ to OCP by
soaking in specially prepared aqueous solutions in glass rreliia bottlds (uitltout stirring) at
temperatures between 20o (room temperature, RT) and 37'C, The sizr's r.ri'the obtained DCPD and
OCP granules closely inritated the initial sizes ofthe urarble granlLles usetl
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Marble granules were purchased from Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany, (Cat. No: 105986).
The granules were 0.9 to 2 mm in size. Marble granules were used as-received, without any further
purification or chemical treatment, only after dry sieving manually by using a sieve with 0.9 mm
openings to remove very small amounts ofmarble dust that could be present.
For the preparation of DCPD granules, ten grams of NFI+HzPO4 (Cat. No: 101126, Merck) was
dissolved in 50 mL of doubly distilled water. The pH of the obtained solution was 4.1 +0.1 at RT. The
solutions were prepared in 100 ml-capacity glass media bottles. In some experiments, that l0 g of
NH+HzPO+ was replaced n'ith 13.557 g of NaHzPOq'2HzO (Cat. No: 106342, Merck) or 11.826 g of
KHzPO+ (Cat. No: 104877. Merck). Two grams of marble granules were then placed into the
phosphate solution. The granules were kept in sealed glass bottles at RT for about 20 h without
stirring. Granules were separated fiom the solution by using a small sieve with 0.9 mm openings,
followed by washing with 1.5 L of distilled water and ovemight drying al31oC.
An alternative phosphate solution was also prepared, for transforming marble granules into
DCPD, by slowly adding 120 mL oflconcentmted (85%) H3PO4 (Cat. No: 100573, Merck) to 730 mL
of doubly distilled water, followed by the drop-wise addition of 137 mL of concentrated (28-30%)
NH4OH (Cat. No: 105423, Merck); the resultant solution again had a pH value equal to 4.1 +0.1 at RT.
One mL of this solution had 1.889x10-r mole P. ln using this alternative solution to form the DCPD
granules, 3 g ofmarble granules were placed into 69 mL ofthe above solution and were kept unstirred
for 20 h at RT.
In synthesizing the OCP granules, DCPD granules as produced above were used as the starting
material. The OCP synthesis solution was prepared by adding the following chemicals at RT, one by
one, to 1420 mL of double distilled water under vigorous stirring; 12.448 g of NaCl (Cat. No: 106404,
Merck),0.559 g KCI (Cat. No: 104933, Merck), 0.426 g Na2HPO4 (Cat. No: 106586, Merck) and
0.735 g CaClz.2HzO (Cat. No: 102382, Merck). 8.5 g of Tris (Cat. No: 108382, (HOCHz):CNFIz,
Merck) was then added to this slightly turbid solution, followed by titrating the solulion lo pH 7 .4+0.2
by adding 60 to 67 mL of I moVL HCI solution (Cat. No: 109057, Merck). The details of preparing the
above solution are given in Table 1.
Table

I
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the solution by using a small sieve r., ith t-, q nm
water and overnight drying at 37"C.
All granules were charactenzed b1. -l!,ila
AG, Karlsruhe, Germany) after either g:n:ir nl
clay (Play-Doh@) or after grinding themr, r:rii .L
operated with a Cu tube at 40 kV and -k"r in-{ cr
with a step size of 0.02' and a preset tirme .-,r -i s
Scanning electron microscop) (Sr\[- E'
the morphology of the granules, alier spLr;trr
impart electrical conductivity to the sFlectrTler, ${l
Chemical analyses of granules '.r e:E Fr

emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES; \[coe^ r:iE
analyses, roughly 100 mg por-tions of gr"u-,,,res
(Cat. No: 101799, Merck) solution.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The chemical analyses of the inltral mrr
granules were found to consist of 55 5 wtt n C,rrt
<200 ppm FezOt. The values above \\ ere iire u'r
detected. X-ray diffraction (XRD) anal3 ses ,.-',f I
single-phase calcite of high crystallimt). iilEj;
file (PDF) of 5-0586 of lnternational Cenre t-o
pristine marble granules, observ'ed at l9 4' :'*"
15,000 counts-per-second. Figure I cenrr,--r^s
granules, with the inset showing a digi-*el ,:-!ffe
scale to facilitate the direct evaluation or- strsrJdt

Preparation ofthe solution used in converting DCPD granules into OCP gmnules

Reagent Order

Amount (g)

H.,O

I

r420

NaCl
KCI

2

Na:HPO+

4

CaClr'2H''O
Tris

)

lMHCI

7

12.448
0.s59
0.426
0.73s
8.500
60 to 6l mL (to adjust the pH at 7.4 at RT)

J

6

To produce OCP granules, 500 mL of this transparent solution (with a CalP molar ratio of 1.667)
ml-capacity giass media bottle and 2.2 g of DCPD granules were added into the
bottle. The bottle was kept undisturbed at 37oC in a microprocessor-controlled oven for one week,
however the solution in the bottle was fully replenished at the end ofthe first 3 days. This solution (of
Table 1) was inspired from the one described by Wen et al. ll9l. Granules were finally separated {iom
was placed into a 500
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Upon soaking the marble granules in the pure ammonium dihydrogen phosphate solution for 20
h at RT, the granules were covered with characteristic DCPD crystals (Figures 2a and 2b). The SEM
morphology did not exhibit any noticeable change when the marble granules were similarly soaked in
the alternative NaH2Poa.2H2o, KH2Poa or H3Poa-NHaoH solutions (as described in Chapter 2) and
all four liquid media were able to transform the marble granules into DCPD. The solution pH increased
to the range of 5.1 to 5.3 at the end of 20 h of ageing. The XRD pattern of the DCPD granules was
given in Figure 3, all the peaks belonging to the DCPD phase (peak positions matching perfectly well
with those given in ICDD PDF 09-0077). DCPD graaules obtained by using NaH2poa.2H2o, KH2po4
and H3POa-NHaOH solutions also had the same XRD data (not shown). The XRD data was collected
fiom the DCPD granules without grinding them into a powder (after mounting the granules directly in
the sample holder). This was the reason why no CaCO3 peak was observed in this figure. The high
intensity (020) reflection located at I 1.68" 2e was characteristic of DCPD. One distinctive feature of
these DCPD granules was that they were shining especially under the direct sun light due to the
brushite crystals shown in Figures 2a and 2b. lt was actually impossible to obtain any calcium
phosphate phase other than DCPD when immersing, at RT, such a reactive calcium carbonate/marble
material in a pure phosphate solution having a pH value of4 [2, 81.
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Figure
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ICP-AES analyses of the DCPD granules showed that the Na and K amounts were less than
100 ppm, even when we used NaHzPO+.2HzO or KHzPOt solutions. If one added, for instance,
precipitated chalk (i.e., calcite) powder into the same solution and stirred it vigorously at RT for 20 h,
one would have obtained brushite powder. Similarly, when we added the same amount of marble
granules into the same volume of the ammonium phosphate solution in a sealed glass bottle and stirred
the solution at 65oC (at 400 rym) constantly for 20 h, we obtained only a powder (no granules left)
consisting of single-phase monetite (CaHPO+), as shown in the XRD data of inset of Figure 3, where
peak positions and intensities matched with those of ICDD PDF 09-0080. Increased tempemture and
vigorous stirring both forced (i) the DCPD to transform into DCPA and (ii) the marble granules to
crumble into a powder.
It would be very difficult, ifnot impossible, to obtain OCP (octacalcium phosphate) directly
from marble in an unstined hydrothermal ageing solution of pH 7.4. At that pH, apatitic CaP is the
phase to form. This was rvhy *e preferred DCPD granules as the starting material in producing the
OCP granules. On the other hand. it *'ould have been very easy to convert the DCPD granules into
apatitic CaP granules by soaking them in a Ca2*-containing solution with pH on the basic side (e.g., S.S
to l0), but our intention here rr'as not to produce low solubility HA. The solution developed [19] for
the conversion of DCPD to OCP had a Ca,/P molar ratio of 1.667 and the mildly acidic DCPD granules
(with CalP ratios roughly equal ro 1. depending on the amount of CaCOr remaining still unreacted in
the cores of those granules) u'ould help to slowly lower both the nominal CalP ratio in the ageing
bottles to around 1.33 (i.e.. to that ofOCP) and the solution pH to around 6.5 to 6.8 (stability range oi
OCP) t9l. The DCPD-Io-OCP transformation was a surface reaction.
Figures 4a and -lb depicted both the XRD data and the SEM micrographs of the OCP granules
obtained by using the DCPD sranules prepared in NH+I{:POq solutions. OCP granules produced by
using the DCPD granules obtained in the other solutions of this study also showed identical XRD and
SEM data. The peak positions and intensities of the XRD pattem of the OCP (without grinding the
gtanules into a po$'der. Fie. -+at granules rvere in good match with that of ICDD PDF 26-1056. The
intermingling nanocrystals seen in Figure -lb depicted the characteristic habit of OCP crystals [10].
The OCP granule svnthesis process described here is a benign one since it starts with a solution
ofneutral pH and proceeds at the human bodr temperature. The solution pH values were measured to
be in the range of6.5 to 6.8 at the end ofaeeing periods.
The overall convenion ofbnrshite to OCP can be visualized by the below reactions. Reactions
help to explain the effect of Ca:- and HPOr:- ions present in the ageing solutions, as well as the slight
pH decreases observed.
6CaHPOa.2H2O(s) + 2Ca?*

-+ Ca(HpO+);(pOr)+.5H:O(s) -:-H2O +

4H+

er

60
u).

n-

U

50

4A

30

20

4 S I

10 12 iA ':

Figure

4a

'[

:

-\R.D *:.,:

(l)

5CaHPO+.2HzO(s) + 3Ca2* + HPOa2---+ Cas(HPO{}r(pO+)r.5H:O(s) +5HzO + 4H+
e)
Mg2t ions are known [20] to significantll inhibit rhe nucleation and growth of cryptocrystalline
apatitic calcium phosphate in aqueous media. and tbr this reason the presence of magnesium in the
original marble granules were deemed to be simply adr antageous for the synthesis of OCP. We did not
assess the influence of other elements, such as Si, AI and Fe. present in smaller amounts in the initial
marble granules.
Upon grinding (with an agate mortar/pestte) both the so-called DCPD and OCP granules of this
study into a fine powder and then collecting their XRD data. the small amounts of CaCO3 rernaining in
the cores of the granules became visible, as shown in Figure 5a. This was quite an expected

observation,

if

there were no calcite remaining

in the cores. the granules would have tumed into

powder by the end ofthe hydrothermal ageing process.
Figure
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The strongest (104) reflections of calcite located at 29.4" 20 in both DCPD and OCP samples
(Fig. 5a) were still much lower than the 15,000 Cps intensity of the initial marble granules. The
percentage decrease in the XRD intensity of the (104) reflection of calcite (from the initial marble
granules (15,000 Cps) to the final DCPD or OCP granules (2300 Cps)) conesponded to about 85%.
Therefore, the process reported here was starting at the surfaces of the marble granules, proceeding
inwards and then stopping at one point where the formed DCPD or OCP layers were partially
obstructing the reach ofthe solution to the remnant calcitic marble cores at RT and 37oC.
What would happen if only the temperature and ageing time was increased, without stirring, in
preparing the DCPD granules? The bottom trace of Figure 5b showed the XRD pattem of granules
heated at 50'C for 96 h without stirring, whereas the top trace showed the granules heated at 70"C for
96 h again without stirring. In both cases, the end products were intact granules, not powders; in
contrast to the stirred sample of Figure 3. It must be noted that while the intensity of the (104)
reflection of the calcite phase was decreasing ftom 2285 Cps (RT, 20 h) to 1942 Cps (50"C, 96 h),
upon increasing the solution ageing temperature to 70"C, DCPD phase completely decomposed to
DCPA with a further decrease in the intensity ofthe calcite peak (Fig. 5b, top trace).
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offorming granules
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The XRD traces of marble granule samples heated at temperatures between 90'C (96 h) and
200"C (24 h) are given in Figure 7. None ofthese samples disintegrated into a powder, they were all
recovered as strong granules. Starting from somewhere between 90o and 1l0oc, a new phase was
appearing: B-TCP. Heating runs at l50o and 200oC, on the other hand, also resulted in another phase:
HA. Therefore, as shown in Figure 7, the samples heated in the pressure vessel at 110', 150" and
200oC crystallized B-TCP besides DCPA, and the samples heated at 150o and 200oC were consisting
of four phases: DCPA, B-TCP, HA, and calcite. The appearance of HA and B-TCp phases should be at
the expense olcalcite and DCPA. Crystallization of B-TCP at a temperature as low as ll0"C was
notelvorthy [21]. The decrease observed in the amount of calcite (Fig. 7), with an increase in the
temperature of the pressure vessel from 150" to 200"C, implied that a further increase in temperatue
up above 200oC could have totally consumed the calcite phase. Nevertheless, to prepare granules
comprising the phases ofHA and B-TCP was not one ofour initial purposes, and for this reason we opt
not to deliberate much on these multi-phase high temperature-high pressure samples.
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The DCPD and OCP granules of this study may be expected to show a high in vivo
degradability since their corer \\ e rL' not rrade out of B-TCP (log Ksr,: -8 1.7 [ l]) as was the case with
the previous granule synthesj: stueli;s [6-1tj], but were out olcalcite, CaCO3 (log Lsp: -8.55 [tl]).
Calcite is more soluble than fi-TCP by about an order olmagnitude, and this fact was also provedby
theinvitro cell cultureslurl) di\l1)nchruetul. [22],whichdirectlycomparedHA,B-TCPandCaCO:
with one another by using both hrLr.nan and rat osteoclasts.
The preparation of biphrsic DCPD-OCP granules (in any desired weiglrt percentages) would be
as easy as weighing and mir.ing the DCPD (log Ksp--6.6) and OCP (log Ksp:-72.5) granules with one
another. Such biphasic granule nirtures uray thus provide a tool of fine-tuning the desired ir vivo
solubility/resorbability level, betueen the solubilities of the end members DCPD and OCP, of these
biornaterials.

It is obvious that the weakest pan ol this prooJ:oJ-the-concept sludy was the absence of
con.rpressive strengtl.r uleasurements on thc marble, DCPD and OCP granules (although it was still
impossible to crush the DCPD and OCP granules into a powder by using the fingertips), as well as the
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in vitro

and'

Millimeter-Sized Granules of Brrusru:i 3

in vivo characreization, however, our follow-up study is already focusing right on those

aspects.

CONCLUSIONS
Marble (calcite, CaCO3) granules over the size range of 0.9 to 2 mm were used as the starting
material to prepare brushite (DCPD, CaHPO+'2HzO) granules, without changing the starting granule
sizes. DCPD granule synthesis consisted of soaking the marble granules at room temperature in an
acidic (ofpH 4) phosphate solution, without stirring, for less than a day. DCPD granules were found to
contain small amounts of residual marble in their cores. DCPD granules were then used as the starting
material for the preparation of octacalcium phosphate (oCP, cas(Hpo+)z(po+)q.5Hz.o) granules. A
non-stirred Tris-buffered solution (of pH 7.4) containing Nat, K*, Ca'*, Cf and HpOa2- ions was used
in synthesizing OCP granules at 37oC in one week. DCPD and OCP granules were found to contain a
small amount of residual marble (CaCO3, calcite) in their cores.
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